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- Tha Republican District Convention
,MeeU t'ConneriTilie on tin 30th last;
Aeeordlnt? to the irDortioDOieBt,' Wayne)- - -j i

r county is entitle! tn 41 delegates, or tote,
. . ... . n 1 n CM. -- tV

union rnntun i, üumi
Ilanccn-- 13 total, 135. ccesaarjnot la present. Owing to that the

".r"" i y ',,, i". . . a i other counsellors of the President had not
V V a w v j WW

. The Convention onSaturdiy. )
4 .J rnnfh VxVltW wtexft ? a. v a an?i r a i ii u '. v v sat 1 v rj -

-- Le Contention winch met
urdal, aa Us ptoeeedlns were not at all

"harmoalous though the lack of har.njony.1
. ,..11 !. '.I. t !! t I. t 1"

Tis .'u iQ in lamuj, ii vii unij iur
Vthe thne being." Of course vejy rnr H- -

publica'n will vota for the nominee, what-- .

'ever difference may have aodienly ipVurv

, up during the meeting. There is no doubt
(bat Mr. Julian will be nominated, and
let rrery man of t go for him with a will

and determination that ha shall be electa J
by an overwhelming majority. Let there
be no division among us when it cornea

fo völlig, whatever our j reference may
hare bean heretofore. Tbia is the true
policy, and we hall triumphantly suc-

ceed.

The Nominating Elections. - .

,Oo Saturday Franklin County instruct-
ed its fifteen delegates to cast tho vote of
the County for lion. Uco. W. Julian.

The vote in Union County on the Con-gressio-

nomination, resulted as follows;

Ueonett, ill; Julian, 337; Farquhar, 31.
L'ennett carriod four townships, which
will give Li tu C delegate.; Julian carried
two township, which will give htm 3 de-

legate. John F. Kibbey, candidate for
Common Pleas Judge, and Win. Jones,
candidate for litrict Prosecutor, vre re

both elected, so far as thii County ia con-- .

cerned, there bviug no opposition.
' Five townahips in RuiU County have
chosen dclcgatta to the District Conven-

tion, all instructed to support Mr. Julian.
Julian' majority in Wayne County ia

11C0 over Dennett and Farquhar, 1103.
Juliao'a vote, (Gl; llenoctt'a 1103, Far-quhar-

's

101. Jlovren and Underwood are
choen as legialativo candidate!; Hallen-pe- r

for Sheriff; Jones for Putrid J'roio.
eutor; Kibby for Judge; SwafTord for Ap.
praiser; Wijrjjina for Co. Commissioner;
Itoney for Coroner.

Aa far aa heard from, it is thought that
a majority of the delegates from Fayette
County to the Congressional Convention
are in favor of the rcnominatton of the
Hon. Geo. W. Julian.

We learn that Hancock County has
ehoscn a Urge delegation of Julian men
to the Congressional Convention.
' Hush and S'ulby Counties will prola-bl- y

give Julian from 10 to 20 votes in
Convention.

Impeachment.
, The Senate tact for tho trial of impeach-

ment at 12 o'clock on Thursday, 9th inst.
The Chief Justice inquired whether the
Managers had any more evidence to in-

troduce? Mr. llutlor nail they bad, and
cal'.ei W. Howard of Alabama, who tesli
tied that the President refused to give him
an oiUcc, unless he would support "my
policy" and oppose Congress. Foster
Jilodgett, cf Augusta, Ga., was called,
end testified that he was Poitinaster of
that city, but was removed by the Presi-

dent. Mr. Ilitlur stated that he would in-

troduce documentary evidence to show

that the President had never communica-
ted the reaaona of Mr. IlloJctt'a removal
to tho Senate. Judge Curti.1 then roso
and began tho opening argument-fo- r the
President. He ipoke about three hours.
Ilia main strenghth on Thumlay w de-

voted to showing that tho Tcnure-of-Ofii- co

luw did not apply to Mr. Stanton. "

On Friday Mr. Curtis resumed his ar-

gument, speaking for about two hours,
and dicusiog the articlea after the second
quite briefly. After ho concluded, Gcncta)
Lnrcnio Thomas was introduced as tho
first witness for tho tiefende, who gave an
account of his interviews with the Presi-

dent and Secretary Stanton, relative to
pelting possession of tho War iHpurtrcent.
His cross examination by Gen en I Datier
was very sovcro, and, in tin opinion of
some, unncce.arily hanh, but it resulted
in securing someimportant ndtuijMOus.

On Saturday lleneral Tliomn wan nl!
il ntmn ,i a ttah.l ..it mm riMiiri.t ?

' . . ,r k: :.emu v. ilia i' irTiuui irm iiunn T iJ I

.ii ti J proceeded ti) scifton down tnoU of tho
Utmuenta made which bora hurd tn tho

Prtkideot, but Grncral Dutler, rj'Ur, rid- -

iUcd tha (icncral' outworka bj his cross,
cxsminsiiou. General Sherman wm nest
railed (o the tand, and tCMtitled that he

lnd.bicn twit CHred tho place of Score
'(.M- - War ati,t hu.l il.'fl! nfil !f An

effort Vss ir.ad to have him tct'tfy regard-'irtütT.- e

convtrsatintis cf the I'rctident
with hiuiun the auljsct. Lut th Senate

,tiii..i!iii. , ami n'v tdlra lafiKPil

Iw rrocive it. TLU t1fteJ aod coofuxed

tU Pmultnt'f cvuriiel so um I bat they

wrw not prepared tago oo. and th Stiati
adjvutnvl. .

Monday as the most exciting day which

"baa th"us far marked tba trial of impeach- -

went. The Benato hid oq the Ulla tho

motion to permit additional speeches at
the close. Gen. Sherman was again called

to the stand, and new efforts ruado to elicit
from him theaubstancejof bis conTcraatious

with. the President, but the Senate refuged

toUow the question to be put.. Senator

21, thefact

Johnson, however, caused Mr. Sherman to

be recalled, and himself put a similar ques-

tion, nblcb theSenato allowed the Gener-

al to answer. Ilia answer was one totally
unexpected, and astonished most of all,

thj President's counsel, for it made tery
strongly against tbeir client. Tbey';en-deYor- ed

to erosü question him, but stren-

uous opposition was made, and the. Senate
rcfusedjto admit it. I -

? Lei the Senate assordlled on Tuet
day, Mr. Evarts announced that Mr, Stan-Ler- y

hadleen taken suddenly ill, and could

sufficient knowledge of ;he evidence to pro
cccd in tha case, he asked for an adjourn
tncnt. The Court adjourned for tba dar

Senate1 discussed for some time, tod
finally passed a bill to have printed 5,000
copies. of

'
the report of the

'
impeachment

trial. '

1 V
for Secretary of the Treasury.

y T.be Governor and State Officer of Peno- -

lylvania, with all the Depublican members

of the Legislature, L.tvo aigned a letter to
United States Senator Cameron, asking
hfnir in the event of Mr. Wade's coming to
tho Presidency, to urgo the transfer of the
Hoo. K. M. Stanton from the post of Sec-

retary of War to that of Secretary of the
Treasury. '

' Secretary Stanton has written a letter to

Senator Cameron, earnestly requesting
him not to take any steps in accordance
with the request of the Pennsylvania Ho

puLHcans, to secure, in a certain contin-peoc- y,

his transfer to the Treasury Depart-

ment. Mr. Stanton announces his inten
tion'te retire to private lifo aa soon aa his

successor is appointed and confirmed.

Another Railroad.
Articles of association ef the American

CentrsTIUilwsy Company of Indiana were
filed iu the Secretary of Stato'e office on
Saturday. Tho road is to run from Fott
Wayne to the State line, "at or near the

point where a weMrly line drawn from Fort
Wayno to the town of Lacon, Marthall
county, Illinois, will cross the lino." It
will then intersect and connect with the
American Central Railway of Illinois. Tho

length of the proposed road Is one hundred
andr twenty thrco miles, and will pass
through'the counties of Allen, Whittlcy,
Kosciusko, Fulton, Pulaski, Jasper and
Newton. Tho company hat a capital stock
of 3,000,000, diviJod in aixty thouaaud
shares of fifty dollars each.

Connecticut Election.
The oggrgato vote in Connecticut, on

Monday of last weck, waa 9D.207, being
5,000 larger than over before. Tho in-

crease indicates the extent of the impor-
tations from New Vork by tho Democratic
leaders. On an honest vote the Republi-
cans would havo carried the State by
3,000. Tho New York Democrats will
be needed at homo in November, and
then the Republican electoral ticket will
sweep th j Sjate. The Republicans, as
previously announced, havo carried the
Legislature, thus securing a United States
Senator, in plaeo of Dixon.

IU I.
Approaching Election In Georgia.

In order that there may bo fairucsj in
the approaching election in Georgia, Gen.
Meade directs that the ballot-boxe- s shall
not bo' opened, or the votca counted or
any information of the progress of tho
election be given, until tho polls are closed.
After tha voting is closed the managera
shall select two men of character from the
opposite parties, who shall be permitted to
bo p roc üt at tho counting of the ballots,
and to witness and verify such counting.

Mill.!
Reduction of State Deb!.

Indiana will rcdoeui twenty per cent, of
her five per cent stocks on the 1st of July
next, iu New York. Holders who desiro
this per centum must notify the agent,
General Gresham, by the -- Utb of Juno.
?'JUOv000 have been set apart for the pay-

ment of tho ix per cent, bonds, which
Will bwtakvu up on tho lot of May. This
will reduce the State debt to about
?3,000,OOD, all of which will bo puiJ, at
the rate of taxation fixed by tho law of
lct3, by tha cloo of tho )car lt71.

Gen. Grant vs. Gkn. Hancock. A

Washington special to a New York paper

s)s General Grant is so maneuvering
troop as to virtually neutralize General
Hancock, as commander of the Depart-

ment cf the Atlantic, and plaeo him with-

out any men under his control.

Gn. TitoMA va. Stanton. Tho'suit
instituted by (Jcticral Thomas agait

Stanton for faUe imprisonment, tu whicl i

Thomas claims 1&0,OUO damage, will

come up in the District Court, at Wnth
ington, in Mu'y. Stanton pleads not guil- -

.. Endorsed by the People.
Th Kcpnblican voters at the piimary

clcrtitna in Indiana on Monday cndoriod
for renomination Hon. U. W. Julian,
General J. P. C. .Shanks, ond G. S. Orth,
't hus it will bo fcecu that the tuen who
voted impeachment all the time will b
triumphantly auatained by the people.
What makes the inducement more rtn-pla- tio

ia the. fcet that the ii.eu.beis re-

mained in their scats attending to tL wir

Congrciiionil duties, and. did pot ruu
home Luntii a l'r a renouitnatigii.

Vsbrjjtvu ChrwuicU.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING.
Drookville, ArniL 11, 18G8.

According to previous notice, a Mam
Meeting was held in the Court Room' at
this plaeo, for the purpose of aelecTing
Delegates to attend the Congressinal Dis-

trict Convention to be held at Counera- -

ville on tho 30th instant. MaJ. Jno. Ü.
Burton, was chosen President, and D.S.
Shafer and 11. IL.Swift appointed Secre
taries.
; A resolution was then passed directing
the Chairman of the meeting to attend
the Convention at Connersville and cast
th'e y'oteof Franklin County for John P.
Kibboy for Common - Pleas Judge and
Wmi H.'Jone8for District Prosecutor. '

A .resolution was offered directing the
Chair to appoint a Committee of thirteen
(one from each Township) to select Del-

egates to attend the District Convention
at Connersville. ' After some dabate, . an
amendment, waa offered, by

t
Dr. ' Rufns

Haymond striking out theword- - "Ctlau"
from 'trie 'resolution, thus giving the Con-

vention the appointment of said Commit-

tee, which' was adopted. - -

R. II. Swift offered a .resolution refer- -

ring. the selection of tho Committee of
thirteen to the respective. Townships,
Lost"-- ' ' '

C. C. Binkley offered a' resolution" di-

recting the Delegates from Ff inkin".Cottn
ty to cant the vote of tbe County la Con-

vention for Johti 11. Farquhar. ;M ... ,j
. Dr. John B. Davia moved to amend 1y
directing the Delegates to cast' the vote of

of tho County for Geo. W. Julian, which

amendment was decided lost by the Chair.
Two or three other motions wert tu a do,

but not voted upon.
An appeal from the decision of the

Chair was then taken to the Convention,!
which the Chairman refusing to order a
vote-take- upon, Dr. John D. Davis put
the motion to the Convention, and the
amendment was adopted.

Pending this vote, Maj. Burton retired
from the Chair, and Dr. John D. Davis
was appointed President. Thomas Dar-

ton was also chosen Assistant Secretary.
On motion, the Convention voted by

ballot in favor of directing the Delegates
to cast the vote of Franklin County for
George W. Julian.

On motioo, tha Chair appointed the
following Delegates to attend tho District
Convention at Connersville:

Iirookvillo Township J. ß. Davis, 11.

C. Kimble, J. W. Dole.
Fuirficld Township Wm. Yea ins o.
Springfield J. A. Colcscott.
Dath R. Nelson Davis.
Salt Crcek-Ü- co. W. Phillips.
Rlooming Grove Wm. Roberts. '

Laurel G. L. Hall.
Poscy-- Dr. J. P.Orr,
iletamora Dr. Titos. Conner.
Ray James Railey Jr.
White Water Th os. Davenport.
Highland John Dcregnancourt.
Rutlcr-W- ill R. Lao.

L. II. Haymond offered the following
resolution, which wss adopted:

Hesohnl, That. it Uthe will of the Re-

publican party of Franklin County that
all nominations hereafter made shall bo
by the popular voto at tho April election
iu each year.

On motion, the Delegates were instruct-
ed to cast tho voto of tho County na a

unit for O. W. Julian for Congress.
Prof. Barnabas Hobbs of Wayne Coun-

ty being present, was then called upon
and addressed tho meeting in a abort but
most interesting and instructive speech.

The proceedings of the meeting were
ordered to bo published in tho Indiana
American.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
JOHN B.'DATIS, IWt.

D. S. Shaver, Scc'y.

Terrible Disaster.
A terrible disaster happened early on

Thursday of last week, on Lake Michi-

gan. Tho Sea Bird, a fine steamer, vul-u- od

at 970,000, was discovered to bo on
firo about six o'clock in tho morning, aud
in a few minutes tho flames were boyond
control. Thcro wcro about one hundred
persons, passengers and crew, on board,
and of this number only two ore known

to havo been savod. From tho statements
of thoo who were rescued, and tho Cap-

tain of the Cordelia, tho boat which
brought to Chicago the two survivors, it
appears that the porter of the boat threw
overboard, in tho early morning, some
live coaln, and it is supposed that one of
theso füll among some looso freight which
was on tho deck. Tho alarm of firo was

sounded h a hhort timo, but both passen-

gers and rrew appear to have been tu
overcome by fright that they were unable
to take any clliciont means to securo their
safely. -

Man Fatally Shot. At Salem, In-

diana, Saturday night, a young man nam-

ed Henry Clark, fatally shot Mr. Geo. Tell,
an old and highly icj cctcd citizen, He
alo ftoverety wounded a younr, man nam.
cd II. V. Dunham. Clark U in jail.

Alaska Troiim. a Washington
dUpatch to New York states that oßlcial
advices from Alaska say that an attack up-

on Americans in Sitka is contemplated by

Indians and Ruiana, and a roasaacro is

imninent, unless theysre reinforced.

General Shanks' mnjoiity in Henry
County at the primary election on Mon-

day cf lat week was about one thousand.

TL Indiana State Uoardof Agrioulture
intend to expend $15,000 in fixing up
Cuup Morton for a Fairground.

Congressional.
On Saturday, in the House, Mr. Wood-War- d

introduced a bill to test the consti-

tutionality of questionable acta of Con-

gress. Referred to the Judiciary Com-

mittee. The first section provides that
whenever any act of Congress is vetoed
by the President, on tho ground of un-

constitutionality of any of ite provisions,
and shall afterward be enacted into law

over the veto, it shall be lawful for the
President to order the Attorney General
to file in the Supreme Court a feigned
issue, to test the constitutionality rf such

parts cf the enactment as were specially
objected to by him. Tha Speaker pre-

sented a letter from tho Justices of the
Supreme Court, transmitting amendments
of tbe rales in bankruptcy. Referred to
the Committee on Revision of tho United
States Laws. Mr. Coburn introduced a
bill to provide for the payment of back

pensionsy in cases where persona entitled
had bcens infants, or insane; or without
guardians, during the the time they were
without guardians. Referred to the Com-

mittee on Pensions.
Tbe House held quite a session on

Monday, and there waa a long discussion
alwutlhe resolution to print 40,000 copies
of General Cutler's opening speech, which
Mr. Eldridge wUhed to have amended,
sff as to have-a- s many copies of Judge
durtis speech printed. The Speaker
ruled. the amendment out of otder, and
b(i taking a. vote on the original rtsolu- -

lion, it appeared that no quorum was

present.

Dreadful Accident.
A dreadful accident occurred in Chicago

last Friday night at St. Mary's Cathedral,
on the corner of Madison street aud Wa-bat- h

avenue. The Cathedral was dcnceW

packed on the occasion of Good Friday
services, when the alarm of firo suddeuly
arose which created a panic in the Church
and a resh to the door. The panic-stricke- n

crowd trode upon one another after the
usual manner of pcoplo ia such condition.
Three women were killed outright, three
others were fatally injured, aud a large
number moro or Ices hurt.

I . ,
Suicides.

George ,W. George, a resident of Cin-

cinnati, committed suicide on Tuesday
night, at the Rates Houc, Indianapolis,
by shooting himself in tho head. His
body was tot dmcovcrcd until coon next
day. It appears from a letter addressed
to bis eon, that ho had been resolving for
a year and a half to commit tbe deed, but
had dclajcd it fur various reasons, and
was finally impelled to it by the failure of
suocejs in a patent right that be was en-

deavoring to sell.
man ustued Georgo Noble,

bro'ther of-Gene- Lsri Noble, present
Clerk of the Supreme Court of Indiana,
committed tuicide on Monday, at Ccutrc-- v

i 11 e, Indiana, by shooting bimtclf through
tho k(ad. ' if .

' Impeachment Indorsed.
The Washington correspondent of the

Cincinnati Gatrtte says:
The primary elections in those counties,

where a voto wus taken for a candidate for
Congress, were well attended, and the vole
cast was usually large. These elections
wcro not held to any considerable extent
in any but the three districts now known
as tho Fourth, Seventh and Ninth, repre-
sented respectively by Julian, Orth and
Shanks, it Was kuown for some days bu-fo- r.a

that theno gentlemen would, in all
probability, be nominated, but it was sup-
posed by on ono thatlthe vote piven them
would be so heavy. Tho Conventions sto
yet to be held in all those districts, but
there can bo no doubt as to the result of
them. In tho canvars, thcye gentlemen
havo been opposed by strong and popular
men as candidates, but whiln each one has
remained at his post in Washington and
has taken activo no part in tbe can vas, tho
voto for them has been overwhelming.
Tho trutlris, the Republicans of Indiana
are united upon the impeachment question,
and they take this method of showing their
appreciation of men who stand squarely
ty the work required of them.

The' Gaz-i- te says editorially:
Wayne County, lud , gave Julian a ma-

jority of 1,087 over all competitors, for the
Congressional nomination, Tbe people of
Indiana seem disposed to return their
Congressmen who have proved ho faithful
in the Fot tietli Congress to the principles
upon which they were elected.

The Nominating Election,
Which came, off in the rcvcral townships
of this county, on Monday, was diameter-tie- d

by less excitement than any ono held
in Old Way ue for several years putt, whero
Congressional candidates wero voted for.
Wo heard of no harsh expressions or un-

kind feelings indulged, by friends of tho
different candidates for Congress, at the
poll of this township. Only a few, very
I'sw Republicans hesitated about pledging
thcmhclves to support tho nominee of the
District Convention. It is plainly apparent
to every one, that if any party shall at-

tempt to unite for the purposo of defeating
a political foe, every individual member
of it must consent to yield his personal
preferences, in caoe ho happens to bo in
the minority, and support the ehoico of
tho majority, cr the rat ty might as well at
ouce rofuso to go through the farce, of a
nomination. Kvery man who bus taken
part in the nomination, is bound, in honor,
to hein eleot the nominee, and he who
forfeits his implied pledge in this particular
would not, in our judgment, be a safe man
to trut iu other matters. f Richmond
Tclcgatn.

Kuklux in Indiana.
A man named Watnscutf, formerly

deputy Sheriff of Shelby County, was

arrested for drunkennosa a low days aince,
at Shelby ville, and on his person wes
found a document issued by the Grand
Official of thoKuKlux Klan, indicating
that the bearer was a member, and that
such au organlittlon was located some-

where ne-ir-
. This 'secret rebel organiaition

is to take the place of the 1 Sons of Lib

erty," a disloyal order, that operated . so
injuriously against pur Government during
the war. In tbo Soutb, it has been a terror
to all loyal citizens, murdering, mal-

treating and threatening to such an extent
that large numbers bave been compelled to
flee for safety to other localities- .- Rich-
mond Telegram.

Republican Charleston Convention in
Brookville. .

iVr. Editor It would he folly to try
to conceal or cover up the disgraceful
scenes witnessed in Brookville last Satur-
day in what was called a Republican Con-

vention. Let us look the thing squarely
in tho face, inquire the cause, and try to
provide against a repetition of such doines
in future. Tho Convention was called
for the purpose of sending Delegates to
tbe Diitrict Convention to be held in Con-

nersville 30th of this month to cast the
vote of Franklin County for Representa-
tive in Congress, Judge of Common Pleas
Court, and Prosecuting Attornoy. Early
in the day signs of a little storm were vis-

ible. Some of ua from a distance did not
fully understand it, but when the Con-

vention met we found two.hostile parties
arrayed against each other, not upon any
principle or measure, but upon men-- one

wing occupying tbe North side of the
bouse, the other tbe South side.

The Convention was organized by elect-
ing Mujur Burton Chuirman, whiehseem-e- d

to give geueral satisfaction; but when
be was called on to appoint a Committee
to select Delegates to attend tbe litrit
Convention, the North sido objected. At
this stage of the uuie bad blood begun
to thow it.elf. Several propositions were
made to conciliate, none of which were
acceptable. At length the matter was
btoughsquarely beture the Convention,
whether Col. J. H. Farquhar or 0. W.
Juiiau was the ch.iicc oi the Republicans
of Ftuukltn County as their candidate for
Congie-s- . .The voto was first taken t ua
totr, and the Chair announced for Far-
quhar. North side cal.cd for a division.
Vote was then taken by rising to the feet.
Pri't-ideu- t counted, aud again declared in
favor of Farquhar. This t aired a tempest
in tbe Julian teapot; called for an appeal;
made epecchct-- ; piled up motions one on
top of the other; uoue di!poted of. Mo
tiou to adjourn lost. Genefal confuhiou,
PreMdeut resigns and leaves the bou"e;
Farquhar men followed; Julian men or-

ganize by making n Presidcut of tLtir
own; then voted lor Julian; passed a res-ulutio- n

adopting the Primary Election
System, by which every Republican in
the County ran have an opportunity of

voting at ti e April election for tbe can-
didates ho prile.s to vote for at the annual
October election. This is the only thing
mcthiiiks the Republicans of Fraukliu
County will endorse.

it would bo unjust to charge the Re-

publican purl; of Franklin County with
tho doing of tba aforeraid Convention.
The mays of the voters wero at home, and
bad no act or part iu it. A few having a

little leisure uud a few dimes on band, and
perhaps some other business at the Coun-
ty seat, were there; also eomo who had an
ax lo grind and found others using the
stouo a little too long to suit their inter-
est.

It is well known that the heads of the
Departments ut Washington have a num-
ber of petty little lucrative offices to fill,

inch us post offices, revenue offices, and
not a small number to watch tho whisky
trade. The Representative in Congress
hus something to do iu selecting tho per-
sons to fill there places, and although
there are fully as many aa the people want,
yet thcro ate nut as many us there ure
patriots anxious to serve their Govern-
ment in that way. Tho Congressman can
not create an ollico for every person who
would like to havo one; tbe outs want in,
and the tus don't want to bo turnod out
in tho cold. So ho can't plcaso all; hence
lift gets into bad oder with some, aod the
they fight him to the bitter end. But bone
and sinew of the country"-th- ey who till
tho soil, shove the jack-plan- e, swing the ax
aud handle harness look upon tbe polit-
ical field from another stand point, and
their judgment is not so apt to bo biased
by such matters. As u general rulo they
will select such men as they thiuk honest
and qualified.

So I think, by adopting the Primary
Election System, by which they will have
au opportunity of selecting candidates fur
such offices as Congressmen, J udges, Pros-
ecuting Attorneys, County v Ulcers, Vo.,

by tho nlont ballot at home, which speaks
iu tont that politician cannot muunder-ktau- d,

we will havo moro harmony in our
meetings and generul satufuction through-
out. nni well sutLHed that if we hud
adopted tho ballot system aud voted at our
April election for candidates, Col. Fur-quliu-

r

would have received au overwhelm-

ing muiority in tho County, and been
nominated, to fur as Franklin County Is
concerned, without scurccly a ditsenting
voice. 1 know that is tbo opinion in our
end of the County, und I thiuk that those
who run the Brookville Convention the
second heat rcpresouted nobody but them,
selves und t hot o they could drum up closo
to Brookville.

It is well known that Col. Farquhar has
been the muft faithful and ifljuicut advo-cutat- he

Republican purty overbad in the
County. He bus labored day and night
for its advancement, and his acts whilo in
Congress were satisfactory, and these very
mcu who opposed him in Convention will
tell juu that they find no-fau- lt with his
public acts, but want to break up the
clique. Now I am as much opposed to
cliques as any of them, but I think they
can bo broken up without doing grosa in
justice to a gentleman who has 'been tho
best sorvant tho party ever had, and they
h'avo undertaken to pay him as tbo Car-thagenia-

paid Hannibal by ingrati-
tude. In tho end it may work good for
tbe Republican party, tor to people will
have something' to say about who shall bo
th next candidate lor offioe.

REI'UIILICAN.
Laurel, April 11, 1SC3. .

'

Atsatilnatlon in Canada.
The assassination of Thomas D'Arcy

McGce, a member of tho Parliament of
Upper Canada, at Ottawa, on Tuesday of
last week, wss undoubtedly the vengeance
often threatened against him for his
courso in reference to the Fenian
invasion of Canada. His opposition, com-

ing from one who in 1813 was a member
o( tho tavolutionary party in Ireland, waa
looked upon as treachery to his country
men, who felt that Ireland bad a right
to txpeet his sympathies,' at least, in any
tlTort to secure her frecdoin.-TWashinsr,-t- oo

Chronicle.

C. H. Bingham, ÄVr: Aa tba proceed-

ings of tha Republican Convention on the
11th Inst, were not altogether harmonious,
I desire to state through yottr columns
that upon a test Tote, first by ayes and
nays, then by rising vote and actual count,
Mr. Farquhar's friends had a majority
over Mr. Juliao'a friends. Otber business
was brought before the Convention and
disposed of. Mr. Julian's friends then
wanted the test vote taken over again and
by ballot, which, aa Chairman, I rnled out
of order. Other motions wero considered
and disposed of, wheu Dr. Jno. B.Davis
took' the prerogative of the Chair upon
himself and put his own motioo; whereup-
on a great confusion ensued, and as I was
no longer respected as Chairman, I vaca-
ted the chair, after which tha friends Of
Capt. Farquhar did not participate in tbe
meeting. . The discourteous and unparlia-
mentary course of a fe men created the
only disturbance, and, in my opinionpre,
vented tbe proceedings from being entirely
satisfactory to tbe friends of cither candi-
date,

.
.

.. I would say to my Republican friends
that I expect to support all regular nomi-
nees of, tjhe Rcpublicanparty.

Jno. C. Burtox.

LETTER FROM HARRISON.
, Harrison, April Oth, lfcC8.

. Dear American, After so long a silence
I again make a feeble effort towards con
tributiog for your interesting columns.
The weather is very cold and disagreeable
for tbe time of year. It has been snowing
hin co early morn, aud up to this time is

still endeavoring tu rob the earth with
its white mantle.

(

- 4 would like very much to say a few

words to "Argus" the ego. ist; but ou
account of th? contemptible manner iu
which he spoke of the young folks of
Harrison, justice demand that he should
be treated with silence. He aja 1 have
been atteuding the Harriso i High School
for two j ours. Oh, da)s ol my youth, thou
hast returned. II ulo coinouiueuta toy
writings by aying thry.aie soli; tbe truth.

f course, 1 cannot dun; but still thii.k
be has the same right lo juj'e that an in-

toxicated inuu bus. lUeuUMi he is drunk,
he thinks every one else is in the suine
condition, lie aaiu insinuaies that
Fiieud 1 Perry" and I are in the habit of
vis. ting the rog slops on the bbatb.
Our sinking dot-- not altiuci attention, of

course We are unauiiiing men, and
when I Say meu, 1 dou'l meau a boy liom
the llHuisoo 11 igh School; for if "Argus''
will take the trouble to examine the books
belonging to the Township, be will dis-toc- r

that iu part my monpy helped to
erect tbe fne.-ai- bchnol-houe- .

His ciiticisms ou tbo Clionian were
both ungentlemanly and unjust. Tbe
Clionian Literary Soeieiy did give an en-

tertainment. Tho members were amateurs
and did their best to pleape the public,
aud 1, for one, wus rurptistd to discover
that we bad in cur liitlo vil'age a man
mean enough to do all in his power to
mar the progress of a Society gotten up
for as good a purpose aa the Clionian was.
Yet this is the same old rulo
nothing can live and flourish iu llunisou,
for thtre is a certain class in this place
that are iguoraut tlimrelves, and are
enemies to auy Society that ia euUulated
to raise the minds of the young to a high-

er standard than their own. ''Arus"
thinks my writings will pas fur Common
School compositions. Thanks for his
exMeosinz himself so in uiy favor. But 1

must say he haa a better opinion of my
wiitings than I have of hi. Frond "Peny"
would also do well if ha would find out
who be is speaking of before be accuses
another of being a poor citizen.

'1 here is no news of importance at the
present time. Business is still dull, and
is likely tu be until Spring fairly opens;
then we have hopes of a change for tho
better. No moro at present.

1 am as ecr, jours
Bat. Frikndi.y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice ta the Public.

Ibirehy forewsm any arson ir penons buylni
for n nute of given by tue tu

Kottiol H, Hiitchlrmn Si Co. tearing data Msrclt
2i,' HJ, and m able on year after dt as 1 do
not exi.ect I liar (.! but whhotit gettlna vaiu
reoelvtd. DA.MtL FUY.

April 17, IbfH 3a

UNITED STATES INTERNAL 11 EYE-M- K

TAX.
MOTICE U lenby gUeu to Internal Tlrenn
IN Tai Ps)sn that tie Annual Llt, coiitalbiug
afiieiiinente for

Income. Mrrnrrs. Cnrrlagcs nnd
tiolü Watcliis,

hat bonn place I lo my bsodt fur collection. For
tb puri' nl receiving ibo saut, I will be at
my offlc In Brookville every day daring tuilneit
liouri,- - All aiuountt teuisinlrg un aid on tb 30th
of April will b luille to fir per cent, penalty
and Interest st one ptr rent, per month.

7 - 0. V. STEVtNSOX,
- Collci'tor 4th District Indiana.

Tr J- - Vf. Kbrlt, Deputy. aplT-S-

IN D.WKKtTTCTe
rpht IS to give notice that on tho 8th day of
i April A. D. IHflM, a Warrant la llsnktuptry
wat liej agalnttthee.tateof Samuel II. Trem-
bly of Metamota, in the Cuumv of r'rtnklla and
8ll of lodiaoa, wbe hai been adjudged a
Hankrupt, t n bit own petition! That tbe payment
of any debt! and delivery of any property be-

longing to tucb Bankrupt to blin. r for bit use,
and the tran.fer of aey property by blaj I for-I- ii

JJcn by I.e.) that a Hireling i f (be Creditors
of tb tald Hankrupt, to prove their d.blt and-chooi- e

one or more Ai.lgnett of hit ertate, will
beheld at a Court ff Cnnkru try , to bs boldta
at No. 34i Ea.t Wa.bington Street, In tbe city
of Indianapolis, In said lM.trlet, before John W.
Kay, Hegl.tcr, on the lih day of May A. D.
IbCa, at a o'clock, A. M.

D ICV. J. SP03NKR,
IT. R. Manbat, Diitrict of Indlasa.

pU7(2l) NiSBEKUKR.

We want to employ a good Ageat,
WANTED

prsf-rrsd,- ) lo Mthtuwn h tha

Ft.fto tell our l'ATEXT SELF-Al'J- l STINO
UATK LATCH. Kond for circular. Our ageats
ats tuahltil tsn dollars a dar. Addre.t,

MKHHIFIKLU AWKltDEN,
apl 17 Sw. 11 a 13VI Indianapolis, Ind.

Family Gregory and Fruit
3T 3FL DE3 .

HRSe HANJIAH UEYIIOLDS,
HER STORE IN THE DEMOCRAT BUIL-1IN(- J,

AT keeps on haad aad for sals a fall at
o rlmDl of

Family Groceries or All KuiJ
euch at Ciff.e., T.s, fugari, Sploet, Canned
Frultt, Pried Fruit ef every hind, Beet Family
Flour, Uet Kanawha Salt, aad every Ulrg alte in
that Uns of builntii, A No a largs .arletj of
Uaodlat. Tivklet, Cat.apt, Coy Oy.tert, lie. AH
of whWh It t0ered at tbe lowe.t ca.h price.. She
rcipiiMhiUy eolUUi tit toniltovd lllersl pitroa- -

age vf lb, I'Uoll. SplT J

commissiom:rvs silk op real
ESTATE.

rdTiffiA, iriBt4 Yj ta Crt ofTUE at to on flea of KrsesllB County, Iadisns,
a Commliilonar for that purnois, (aafsss pre
vlonily sold et privat ) ) will, ett tha prent- -

On Saturday, Hay Utk, 18C3,
kstwMn tsa hours of 1 and 4 o'clock I. St., ex-

pos to itlt at publto anctina th land ordr4 t
k sold ia tb ess or Matth ilatcbiatoe aad
others vs. üldson Rynaa aad etbors, atwjtndirj
in said Crt. aod aitual la sali! Coontj. to wit-O- n

Uat Lot noauioiag J er. br or Irs,
and DODibertd 308, dcnb4 Ibas: Coj.asoio(
at a stake oa tbs East side of C. F. Ciarasos's lot,
bio 78X pol from the stha line itnaiotf
batvcea IS and 20, raaalag North 6
drg. East from (aid Hat 30 pt!f to a ttaka,
tUoc South St deg. 42 potaa t the run, thsnco
down th said rmu oaih JW ar. Wt tS mIn
tha or ap tbo hill to tn plao or bfl-a- if , ,
situate oo tea South bllUids.anJ (forth of Brook- -

bing prt of tW K. W. qaartor f t. 2, T. t, j

K. 3.
AUoatrast dcterlbed tbut: BglanlD( North S9

deg. Katt 4S it 199 rods I rum a. euraor oa tbo
Caaal towns) b 8j rod rtorth of th 8. W.rator tho N . W. qu.rtsr of ct. 90, T. , K. 3 Ytt,
tbfooj 5trth 69 dt. Et 5J si-ie- a foV tea
stone eurotr, theoc North 3 J J J' Wst 8
foUt, these North 14 dear. Wtt rd, tbeao
North CS dag. Wt 38 AluOpul to Itrosa
Lh.ck's (in. thKora Bufilb drg VfcitaloBf
aid tin 37 68-10- 0 folr lo a corner, tbsnr Koala

3 dsg. ait 1 JUS pol In M. ?ohrank' llo.
Iba tlaea of beginoiug, eooulaiog a S3 lea
arrei.

And alto a tract dieribd tho.tr Btgtr.rieg at
tbo S . IS coraer of Lot o. 41. aad raans Nortb
with Water s'lrt't to A. Ftigal's lint, tbtoct d wa
th tea oa th Satb id tu a all oa tb Kut
slit of lh Hubert' l0(fbr-b- o lot, tho
Run lb ifh mJ ! I Sil feat to ut II. thcana
Em along taid all to tb 8. W. eoresr of Lot
No. SV.theoo North tb width or lot No- -. 3V and
43 to lb plaeo of beglnolag, sltaat ia 6ct. 30,
T. 9, H. 3 East, aad adjoining tbe )Ut ef
Bailor's Rat..

Bid for tho am at privst U will bo rifod
hj tb undersigned at tb oBV vf Hollaed. Dink
ley k Juoai, lirookt'JU, Indiana, as til Maj 1,
loH.

TERMS OF8ALE. On third parcba nosey
down on day of salt, ob (bird In one, sad

third In two joars, derrrd payment
secured bjr not and mongag. bearing taierrst
from day of alo, and without relief fron vaJaa-tlu- a

and aiiptaiuitnt lawa. ,
Win.tAM II. JUNES, CooL.lonr.

HolNnd, Uinklojf A Joast, Au'ja.
Aid. 17. ISrtS 4

Commissioner's Sale of Kcal estate.
'PlIK andrignd Cumlinar, la iarKn1 of an order of th Fraoklia Circuit Court,
will fell at publl auction,

On Friday. May 22. 18G3,
at 1 o'clock P. M. oa tb promice. (if sot pro-ttuo- ai

sld at irist sale.)-l- fallowing
Real E.tat, via: lb Nttk id f i.

K. q . of 8octiiu Si, Iowa, 9, Kaag 3 We.t, oa
tk'uiiig H.tj acre iura or !.hiiid fatui is ItUHled ivoiuilea Et of Brook-viii- e,

tb re tu I tee we- -t of Ml. Caruiat, nil
Nonh of tb IratikliB Turnpike, on a good
Coeutjr Koad; nit leased, abuut SO aete la a bgh
tat oC ooliiTatlon, bale no well llinbrrd. Ta

farm it well watered a Urg from bare, hrg
fratu bnan, g oj w.ll at lb dror, oatbnilJInge.
guild orchard of th varruun klnu of fruit. rtd
tartu la all of tha best quailtyj ue hiUa or waste
land.

TKRM3 On third cah on day of. '. one-Ihlr- d

in on year, th rmiolg third In two-yea- r

with toter t from th def rred py-ut- nl

secured by tuortgag oa th premie, th
purchaeer to bay lb lent by pajli g II tat fur
lb. T.r 1MK tJAMUKL It' LLlDAY.

Apl. 17 4w. Cuuiiubilonar.

GOOD HEWS!
Our very worthy roiniurioneii of Franklin

Ouuty, having th g d ol tbeir eoo.titn.nl
at brart. std hrlirg tutsptlltJ by J.it ct and
eound ravntng, bai tu to th ennelui.a ta
local Ihelr New lirldy avto.e tb VYbki Water
at lb flourelili g Villnga of New Iron tea Tb
ttiuctur will cii.t e ui iO.roO, Allbovgh w are
bot aU)uagt ibulr tuii.litueuK, peruttl u. lo o lea
with lb grast tws of the pendle that they bar
iun oicuiying luipurtont n.iiu.n hu ennot
b boo(blou by ouiidif.Buroc. Tb lliMge,
when rotnpleled, aill uiui fully enable our neia-ro- ut

euetuiuert to i joy lb pieatur of looking:
tliruugboti tf tbetuu.t eilentlv

STOCK OF GOODS
in th Whit Water Volley, eon.iaiing of a well
selected tloo of

SPUING ANDSUMMER

DRY GOODS
(trocortet, Itsrdaare, Qneentwar, Olatewar,

Vo"Un-wsre- , also a full artuint ot Ready
alail Clo'.hlng of th oat f tylet and at much
lower price., list, Cap., Ii iot, Shoe, Oil Clothi,
aod Ceri.eltng. A fin artinot of

Wall Xipor
Juit received from New Vork at very low pricei.

ny and all Ua-- euM at lb Lewit Trices pos-
sible forCahand Produce.

i'e.lin und-- r obligation, to return oar tbank
for the iitnlte trsüa we Lava eijoyed for tbe
last ) car, we are deteriolaed to ao manag ear
lu.lnett ia tb future as to retain the ooalJeae
hvietnlvrt rt'Uod lo u ly fair trading aod
gentiwuinxly iraiuienl of our outomr.

He are, witb retard,
ILONABD & SIMONSO.

HarrUon.Ollo, Apill 17,UC3.

JOHN II. 1IANSCIIEX,
DSALsa ia

auci)C3, clocks, facty
N I all article, usually kept In a Jewelry bior.

Aluo, sgeatf ir Dr. II. Uit.b's spheroidal
r'peclaole, iih luiprwied FantancoiiU l.n.tieurice W. hhri.i-.ru- ' .v.ila.liiiic :JI I I'eut, tbo

i ce'ebrated hi lb Thttia Clock., and tb perpetual
j CalenJar Clovk, oon.tstitly on baud.

C'A jui 'J or Work Donefur Gold or SiUrr.
rartlou'ar attention paid to all Had. of Repairing.
IMac of lu.lniM, one dour north of tbe "Old
Wbli Coiner," (Uurton't ttor)oa Mala Uurgeta
street, Itrookvllle, Indiana.

Apl. 17 y.

i " vrl PUS. SHI wm
. or a itTor M

vi, ..Hin io . X
BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE J" By N. II Wore Airt SwrWrr, at

iU I air, hoUrn la Suhua, hi l 0, Jsuu.

riAitiinTT'i
Vcprrfable Hair Ilcstorntho
Jt.lor. tlrev ll.lrtn II. fCnwi Tnturi r
RKi'n oi r.im itf in iiiri rii.ngr. n,
nun. p. r nn'Miwi orr-- w" I wir.tc. Itomtrufr ti'l llum.rt-- t pi!!

IMlr nillliu mil i . im-rto- t lr-ilK- . 4ana w in. mM .ror ru--
XJk UI eniri iiirm-irhi'ii- t II. Vl.i, 'K K.Hlh, aed

wo
J. R. BARRCTT CO.. frriotor.

, MAXCUCSTrn, N. IL

M. W. HAILE,8vle Agent for Drookville. apl7

Quarterly Statement
ft Til K CONDITION OFTHB DROOKVILLE
J NATIONAL DANK of Iirookvillo. Indiana,

oa lbs worn lag of the frit Monday ef April, IbSsi
ASSETS.

Leans and Dl.oosn t. .. tos.ies 44
Heal K.tat .-- a.5ll oa
Kvrnliure and Kliturei.. ....... ...... 2.8J sT

Current Tl SO

I'a front Other lUabt S.4I1 4S

I'erioaal Areoast ... 1

Hundt depotlud Üb lbs U. 8. Trial. 109,000 00
X s A io t S J V J
Caib National Dank Not l.hVS OS

Cutnpnund latereit Notes......... 1.C59 01
Legal Tender Motel eel eaeeeeee ll.aOl 01

...... ss oaFractional Currency e eee
Stamp Aioount aeeeeeael eeesees aeeeea 173 II

"$334,071 II
' LIABILITIES.

Capital itork raid la $106,800 00

Ctr ifttioB e MtiMteiiM ie.MtiiMMM.M 90,060 00
JS,oÖl StUtlbOlltBaweaeeaooeaeeeaeeeestae ae aa.

Karplai Juad M
lalereit, liicbange abd fretalata 4,331 03

IJ,sri TI

V10 m JO UK T. mil. Caitlcr.


